
That you can buy Gtoocls.of the
undersigned at unheard-of- Low

Prices , as indicated below.U-

LBOE

.

USES O?

Job Lot Goods
Sold at,3c , 5c , 8c and I0c for

' eacU article.-

25c.

.

. 35c, 40c, H c per pound
and upwards , and a present
given witli every pound of Tea
sold. #

Brown , lEc , 0" , 22 acd SSc per poundaronnd-
Coftce

;

, lOc , 2Ucand an extra fcico Coffee for 25c
per pound.

SPICES The most complete assortment in
Omaha and at i rc.s below all competitors.

BAKING POWDER 15c and upward-
.FLAVOKI3O

.
KXIflACTS At 60 per bottle

and upward.
ESSENCES At 5c abolUe.
SHOE BLACKING at 6e. BTOVEBL4CK1NO ,

area box at Be. CLOTHBSLIt.Efrum8tol5ce-
ach. . CUniESri.N82doxen forte. SHOE
BRUSHES , 8c , lc and upwada. Scrub Brush-

es, Be. Uorce Erushe , lie. Carret Tacks , 3c.
Toilet Scaps at cOc-a dozen acd upwards, lilue-

ine.

-

. Bo. Pepper Sauce , and Fnuch Mustard ,
lOceach. Mop lUnClsj , ate. Arle Grume , 2-

forl&c. . CoroEtaich , 8s jet pound. Laundry
Btarch . extra qusl-ty , at be pe r pound Citron ,

Orange aad Lcm n Feel , at SOe per pound.-

WUlow
.

and ot !ea Ware cheap. Wash-

Board *, 15s. Broom *. 2 lor 2Jc. Bud Food in-

on * pound packages with Cuttle FUh Bone at-

We..

* -

Blackwell-a Durham , SOe per pound ;.Beet
Pine Totacoo at 6 )c. aud toe ,variety of Cigars

and abaccoknd tLe-fcttt 5c Cigarjn Ojnahs.

Try them. v-

aoxr .

Weallowno onbto undersellus.
Superior quillty o ! Syrups at 70o per gallon ,

LAUNDRY SOAtSsold at bot-
torn pricee. DBiED FRUITS , txtra quality at
low prices. CuACKERS , best ia market and as
cheap as the cheapest.-

We

.

have also ad Jed the following goods to our
stock. which we propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.-

Ees.
.

Bulpnur , . Jam. Ginger ,

Borax, Paragoric-
LSalt Pete;, uduman ,

Alum , Liquorice Drops ,

Aqpa Ammonia , Btrenethenlng Platter ,
Cubebs , Panr white ,
Epennacllle , Whiting ,

Quinine Pills , Cuttle Hsh Bone ,
SwretOil , ,
Castor Oil , Marjoram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Reed, Calrdomon Seed ,
Bulphur Camphor and Tar Boaps.

And an ImmenBa Variety of-

OtherCrood8? too Efome-
rodsto

-
mention ,

which we pledga ourselves to sell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give UB a call. Exam-

ine
¬

goods end compare prices. Spec-

ial
¬

rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. " Prices guaranteed and sent
0. O. D-

.KEHElUItER

.

OUR NVMBEB ,

118 North Fifteenth , adjoinlnR L.-

B.

.

. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENHETT & CO.A-

TTORKET8ATLAW.

.

._ [ | , ,, ,
WM. SIMEBAL ,

i TTORNEY AT LAW-Oampbell's Blodc ,
i.18th Street.lcVn-eenFarnham and Douglas.-

A. . C. TROUP ,
A' TTORNS ? AT LAW Office in Hansoom'S
A Block with George E. PriUhett , U06-

Earqhara fei._ OMAHA. MEB.

- DEXFEPi L THOMAS ,
AT LAW-Crulckshank IiBuUd

A.TTOSSSY1 r *

A. M. GHADWICK ,
iTTORNEY AX LAW Offloe 1504 Famham-
C Str et. _

A. SWARTZLAHDET-

TORNEY AT LAW Cor. ISth and Farnhim-
L utrott.__

'WILLIAM A. FOHDA ,
.CTORNF.Y AND COUNSELOR AT TAW.-

B
.

om No. 0 , Frenicr Block , opposite Post
OUAHA. NEa-

VU. . L. PEABODY ,
- In Crelghtou Block , naxt U

Pert Office , OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.KOTART

.

rUBUC. COm OTIOirB MADB-

E.. D. MCLAUGHLIN.

AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
ATTORNEY Southeast corner Filteenth
and Douglas St-

.Collections
.

Promptly Attended to,"El-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Arttorney8.atLaw ,

OFFIOE-Unlon Blook.Firteenth ani ? Farnham'-

A.. L. ROBISON.
AT LAW. Room Crelghtoi

ATTORNEY Neb._ lun -t-

f3ZWOXQ ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ICE HAHSCOU BLOCK. FARHHAM ST.

OMAHA. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Offlee- Front rooms , up etalrs, in Hsnsconrt

nsw brick building , N. w. comer Fifteenth an
Famham Btre-

ets.Walter

.

Bennett ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Omci : OverByroaRetd4Co.sRea Ertat-
iOfflcea2 Fourteeut b Street. feb2-U

JOB * L REJICS. CHAS. 5. EBW-

MliEDICK & SlEDICK ,

A11 o r n e y sj.. t -L a w ,

EpedU attention will bo gi n to H nltl-

asauist corporations of every description ; wil
practice in al Ww Courta of the State acd th
United SUtee. Offlce. Farnham St.'Opposiu
Court Ho'tfo.

ADAMS Si S1MERAL ,
AT LAW Room 0 Crelghto

AnORNETB mi Douglas streeta. no9dh-

C. . F. KAriDERSON ,
AT LAW 242 Farnham Btreel

ATTORirar Nahratka-

.PARKE

.

GODWIN ,
4 TTORNEr AT LAW 14th and Dcratf-

sjft . fitrsets , with G. W. Doane.-

T.

.

. W. T. RtciIAKBS. a. J. Has

RICHARDS & . .HU-
NT.AttorneysatLaw

.

Omc 215 South Fourteenth Street.

EAST

BITTERS !

PR & co.,
SOI l MANUPJSTOTIJSBHj

OMAHA , Kei.

"DHE DAILY BEE.

OMAHA PUBL1SKIKC . . PROPRIETOR-

S.Famkam

.

, let. 9Ch and 10th Stnctt.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

1 yearln advance (postpaid) 13.00
" ' 4.000 months

months " " 2JO

TiKE TABL-

ES.TI1EJHAILS.

.

.

ciosnra.-
C.

.
. R. W. S. R . 4:30 a. m. , S p. m.

0 B. & Q.430: a. m. , 8 p. m.-

C.

.
. R. L & P. R. B , 420 a. m. ,

0. & St. Joe 4:30 a. m. , 8 p. m-

.S.CUy4P.4:80
.

: a.m-
.U.P.R.R..liaa.m.

.
.

B. & M. B. k , 8:25 a. m.-

O
.

& N. W. , 730 a. m-

cnxao. .

0 4 N. W. R. R11 a. m. il p. ru-
B &. Q. . Uara8aOprn.

0 K. L * P. , 11 a. m , 11 p. m-

.a
.

B. & St. Joe, 11 a. m. , U p. m.-

a.

.

. City & P. , U m-

U P..4p.m.-
B.

.
. & M. In Keb. , i p

Local molls for States Iowa leave nt o e-

y.viz : 4SO a. m.
Office open from 12 to m Suadayl.

THOMAS Postmas-

ter.ArriYalandDeparture
.

oiTralns
UNION PACIFIC.L-

KAVB.
.

. AXKITS.

Dally Express.1216 p. m. ?ii"j * !?
do Mixed 6:10 p. m. : p. m-

.do

.
Freight630 a. m. 1:40 p. m-

.do

.
do . . . . 8:15 a. m. 1220a.m.-

TlJf

.

5 CARD .
OF THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

OMAHA' AJLK1TX *

Express 8:40 p.m. Express 10.00a.m.-
MaU

.
Hall 6:00 am. 100 p.m.

Sundays Excopted.-

B.

. Sundays Excepted.-

CH1CAQO

.
', ROCK ISLAND 4 PACDTO.

IMM- .
Mail 6:00a.m.:

press.-.3:10p.m. I

Sundays Excepted.-

CmOAOO

.

4 NORTHWESTERS.
* "Mail 8-09a jn. I

Exprei * . .3Wpm. I

Bundays excepted.-

KASSAS

.

OUT, ST. JOE 4 OOUNClTi BLUf M-

.rr
.

jjj yj. j A1JUVB-

.M

.

ll_ . . S-COa m-IErpteB . 8.48> m-

.Erpr

.
6Clp. m. | " - - TffS! :

The only line running Pullman ;
out of Omaha te Union Depot.

. SM-B-B. in-

Omahaflv) . . . . 9.03am Kearney J"ncflT)6M) : am

Kearney J'ncarTa6 pm Red Cloud (iTl t S am-
FlattimoutharX:20pRod Cloud (arr)7:5S pm ( m

BloouUngtonar)9( ) *Spm Omaha (an ) . . . . ifibpm
REPUBLICAN VALliT RAILWAY.-

GT

.
) 8:05 Jn. Bloomington (arl0p.mg-

ton
)

135 p m I Haatlngi (ar) 6 5 p m
SIOUX OITT 4 ST. PAUL B. B-

.H

.
ll . 6 ao a. m. I Express.10.00a.rn-

.Ezpran
..8iOp. m, 1 Mall. 730 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. R.-

nmUCT
.

TKAUS.
Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a.m. , 9am. , 10 a.

11 a. m. , 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8. p. m. , 6 p. m. , 0

. , S a.m. ,
. . , .1 . ., 1-86 p m. ,

635 p. m. , 8S5 p. m
rouftrlpa on Brmday.Omana) at 9 and
a. m. . S and 5 p. m. ; Oonacfl Bluff * at 935 ,

a. m. , and 2:25 and 535 p. m-

.rAssxsasjt
.

mints.
Leave Omaha :- am.7 a. m. , 8 0 a. m , ,

pm4aOpm7flSpm.
Leave Conndl Bluffs : 7:15 a. m. , 9W a. m.t-

0a.m.. , 6:25 p. nu70p. m-i 7 0 p. m. ,
p. m. Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & REPUBLICAN YALLKY E. B,

loll.10:45 a. m. 445 p.m.
Daily excent Bnnd-

ar.COMMERCIAL

.

,

Omaha Wholesale Markets.

OMAHA , M&y 3, 1880.

BUTTER AND ECJUS-

.ChoiceUble
..Packerslota.Fresh eggs , per doz.

ohloken. .., per doz.2 00@2 25

Ducks. @8

GROCERIES.-

CutLoaf.

.

..Powdered
Granulated

! tandard"A"
_ - .
Extra "(

Extra choice andvery bright. . . 48a52
Bright Table Drips. 4548-
Tew! Orleans MoUasses. 48a50

vie , prime to choice 17aJ8-
Uo good to prime , JiIK-
io fair to good **

locha 28-

O.G.Java 40M
"

Choice
Goodtoprima 'i18

DRIED URDITS.
SewPrunea-
MdPrnnes SJ" ?
JurrantSjChoice new
Jlack Berries '-
laspberries-
itted? cherries **

Michigan grtdApplea *

. Y. Sliced $" x°Jvaporated
State Peachea
Salt Lake Peaches "4

California Peaches "t
CANNED GOODS-

.'S"OysterB
.

' , 2 Ib cans , 1? case. . 3 75-

do do Hbcan.percase. . 225-
TJghtWeight Oysters 2 Ib V case 2 90

Salmon , ifo.tf dozen 170-
do 2tbdozen 2 75

Standard Tomatoes.2 Ib , V case 2 50
Sib , tf case 335

Standard Peaches, 3 Ib, V case. 4 50-

2ft , V case. 360
Raspberries , 2 Ib , *? case. 300
Blackberries, 2 Ib, tf case 2 70

Corn , 2 tt. case 2 B0a4 00

Apples , Galf doz 385
Narrow Fat Peas,21btf case. . . 390
String Beans. 2 ft , per case. . . . 2 4C

SUNDRIES-
.Sutnwgs.

.

. - 1|
Pepper

Ispioe } '

Cloves'', !

Rjp. j

Candles. . 16oz. .. lj
Greenwich Lye.per case. 3 9(

Beans.per bushel. . . . :. 8

Cheese fuUcream. " 1'

Window Glass. 60 per cent dis.
count off list.

HARDWABE.1-
RON.

.-
.

Common bar.. 4-

HoraeBhoe bar.. 6
Norway nail rod.. 12-

STEEL. .
Cast plow . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-

Am. . cast , tool. 15@17-

HAILS.
Tens , upwards.. 5 ..-

0B'rd'd'a shoe 'g." mule".Omaha nails tens , upwards. . . 0 0-

Nw'str'shn. 23@3S
Putnam nails. 23@33

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTON-

S.Atlantio
.

"H". 8-

do "F1. 7-

Pepperell "O". 33-7
& "R". 367-
do "E".Indian Bead

Nebraska , Standard "AA".
DENIMS-

.Amoekeag
... ti

Beaver Creek , "AA". 14-

do "BB". U
Haymakers. 1(

Palmer. It
Otis "ASA". H-

do "BB". - 14-

do "CO". IS

Warren "AXA". 1 !

do "BB". H-

do "CO". IS-

DUCKS. .
Plymouth "AAA". K-
New Bedford , 10 oz. It-
BostonS.O. U

BLEACHED COTTONS.
. .. K

do Cambrfo. u
Cabot. .. S

Fruit of the Loom. 1]

r-ewYork MUla. U-

iDlls'Mu&lin. K
8611-

do. llTSTIC-
KINGB. .

aag. S2 2
Falls O. B. O. . . . . . . . . . . . . .i. . " 3

(.

Holyoke . . . . ! , *

PB1HT-
8.Albsay

.
.' 7-

Albiori. . 7j
Harmony 6j
American. . . 7
Allen's 7-

ADen'iPinki. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . *? R g rfnJ-
AncoM Eiacyi..i' '. . .* . . . 1H ? .7
Manchester . . . .i < * 3 ,7-

Merrrmack v '7-

MerrimackShirtings 7-

Richmonds 7-

RichmondsE . 7-

Bnr gue'8 .' . . . ' - : 6]
Simpson's Mourning 7-

Simpaon'a Black. . . , - 7
* omrtiutra-

American. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . *
10-

Amoskeag. U@J2-
Awningetripea. 1-

Lewirfon
°

, A.1.Hamflton. 12J
Omega. 16@1-
7.ittsfieia. .-.. 7

LUMBER.-
Framing.

.
. 18 ft and under. $20 O-

CEachadd. . ftoverlS , perM. . . . 50-

Poncing , No. 1, 12 to 20 ft. 22 00

" No.2 , 12to20ft. 2000-
Bheetog.Dr ed.No.l. . . . . . . 2000

Common Boards , Dwssed. 2200
STOCK BOARD-

S.AStock
.. 4000-

B . 3500-
O . 3000
Common Stock. 25 Cl

LOOSINd-
.No

.
Flooring . . . . . . 4000-

No.3 " . 2500
Yellow Pine Fleering , No. 1. . . 45 00
' SIDIN-
G.No.lSididg

.. 2500-
Vo 2 ". 2260-
No.3 ". 00

PICKETS.-
No.

.
. 1 Picket * , per M. 3250-

No.2 " " . 2500F-

INISHINQ. .

No. 1 Finish , 1} 1J , and 2 in. . . 65 00-

No.l " Tin. 5000-
No.2 " 11 , 1J , and 2 in. . . 4500-
No.2 " lin. 4000-
No. . 3 Finish , in. So 00

*
SHIP LAP.

PlainShipLap. 2300-
O.. G. " No.l. 8000

" " No.2. 2500
" " No.3.

OEQJNQ.
8 Beaded , 6 In. , No. 1. 2500-

No.2. 2300-
JBeaded 4and6in. No1. . . . 4000

, , , . ,
No2. . . . S500

Corrugated Ceiling , No. 1. 60 00-

SHINGLES. .
A Star (beet ) Shingles.. 375-
No.2 " . 300-
No.3 " . 250L-

ATH. . . .. 400-
Lime.bbl. 135-

bnlkperbuah. 40-

Cement.bbl. 2 W
Iowa Plaster , bbl. 260
Michigan Plaster , bbl. 275-
Hair.perbush. 25-

TarredFelt , 100 Ibs. . 300
Straw Board, " .9&f> 400-
O.. G. Battens , per 100 ft lin. . . 125
Well Curbing. 3000-
Ro ugh J , and 2 in. . In Batts.pe-

rlOOftlia. M
POSlb-

.CedarHalves
.

, 7in. 18
" " 6in. 16
11 Qnarter.SJn. 16-

Oak,4z4. SO

" 4x6. 40

0. G. Casing. 5J and 6 In. , per
lOOft.lin. 300

Oak Plank and Timber, per M. 40 00
Clear Poplar. 6000
Black Walnut. 10000-

HIDES. .
Green Hides , per Ib. 74
Green Cured Hides. 8}
Dry Hides. 12@15
Dry Salted Hides. 10@12
Sheep Pelts. S0@l 00
Tallow. 4i5L-

IQUORS. . WINFS , ETO.
High Wines , 1? gal. 110
Alcohol , 180 tf cent. , tf gal. . . . 2 15
French Spirits proof. * 120
Marshall's Bourbon Whisky. . . . 1 25
Miller's Bourbon Whisky. 1 50
Brandy , very fine , tf gal.. 4 00a8 00-

do common to fine. 1 50a3 75
Gin, 100 txsr cent. 1 40a3 00-

do Holland , 90 percent. 1 25
1. urns , mixed Jamaica , )? gal. . . . 1 25a4 00-

do New England. 2 00a2 50
Kennedy Bitters tf gal. 160-

do do tfcaso. 700-
do do do 100 case lots 6 50

Champagnes, pints in baskets . .20 OOaSO 00
Domestic Champagne. 12a20-

1'ort Wine V case.5 OOalO 00

Sherries . . . .." OOalO 60
27S-

do BasaOos.7 275
Guinness Dublin Stout. 2 75

U5ATHKK.-
BestSlaughterSole

.
33a35

Beat Oak 38a41
French Kipa 1 lOal 45

Drench CaJLleading brands. . . . 1 25a2 10
Domestic JCns 65 al 00-

Jomestic Caffs 90al 10-

gmlock[ upper , $ foot 20a 22-

ak upper , V foot 24-

Irain , upper , $ foot 20a22-

anings , $ doz 7 OOalO 00-

'oppingB. . $ doz 900
Morocco , (bootleg ) V foot 35-

do oil dressed 35-

do Simon per skin 2 75a3 00-

do Glovetkid 3 25
Boot "Webbing , tf bolt 40a50

HARNESS LEATHER.
1.1 Pittsburg Oak 41-

sfo. . 2 Pittsburg Oak 3S

1.1 Cincinnati Oak 36i-

i. 2 Cincinnati ! Oak 3-
STolHemlook 3

COAL, RETAIL
Anthricite. 10 5C-

BloBsburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 12 OC

Wyoming. 8 K-

Oskaloosa. 5 6(

aNut. 5X(

White Breast. off.

PROFITABLE PATIENTS.
The most wonderful and marvelous success , it-

iscs whera persons are sick or wasting awaj
.'rom a oonditlrn of mlserableness , tbat no one
knows what ails them , (profitable patients foi
doctors ,) is obtained by the use of Hop Fitters
They begin to cure from the first dose and kce ]

't up until perfect health and strength Is restor-
d.. Whoever is afflicted in this way need no
offer , when they can get Hop Bitttrs. Eci

3ther column.

This is no apology for whisky drinking
t ia a medicine that can not be used to in-

toxicate ; it produces a tonic effect , as wel-

as acts as a cathartic. In fact Simmon ;

Liver Regulator is pronounced anunexcep-
tionable medicin-

e.IMPORTANT

.

TO SUFFERERS.
The greatest benefactor is the one who n-

JevtB p.In and cures disease. Dr. Ellsbce hi
accomplished both by his miraculous discovery

Anakesia. ." an absolute , easy , rapid and infal-
ble cure for PILES in all stages of development

20,003 sufferers testify to its virtue. 11 is a sin
pie suppository , actmzas an instrument , pou-
tice and medicine. The relief is Instant , an
cure certain. Price (LOO per box. Sampli
sent free on application to "Anaieels" Depo
Box 3iM , New York. For sale by all first-da
druggists.f

*

uIAai All Plaved out
a common complaint in hot weathe-

iIt you *eel so, get a package of Kidney
Wort and take tt and you will at once fe
Its tonic power. It keeps up the health
action of the Kidneys , Bowels and Livei
. nd thus restores the natural life an-
'treugth to the weary body-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consumf-

.tion and all diseases that lead to il
such as stubborn coughs , neglecte
Colds , Bronchitis, Hay Ferer, Astb-

ma , pain in the side and cheat , dr
hacking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and a'-

cbronio or lingering diseases of th
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Du-
covery has no equal and has establishe
for itself a world-wide reputatior
Many leading physicians recommen
and use it in their practice. The fern
ula from which it is prepared is higl-
ly, recommended by all medical joui-
nals. . The clergy and the press
complimented it in the most glowin-
terms.. Go to your druggist and get
trial bottle free of cost , or a reguh
size for 100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) J. K. ISH. Omaha-

.Bucuen'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world f <

Oats , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Sa
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapj-
ed FVndgj Chilblains , Corns , and a

kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Sail
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafa
tied in every case or money re Gondei

Price 25 cents per box. For sale bj
8dly J. K. ISH. Omaha-

.It

.

b well known that relationship e-

inti between piles, constipation, kioni-
diKMer and liver troubles: In Kidne-
Wort we ba've a remedy that acts On tl-

gwnral syBtom and restore * health by g-eUyald'

AN EXHUMED MONSTEE.-

Mr.

.

. U. L. C. Beard , "of the
Commercial House , tha-

Discoverer. .

tihelton Clarion.

During a recent trip up on the
Loup Mr. U. L O. Beard diacovtred-
a curiously formed bone protruding
from a sand bank in the river , which
very much resembled a rnag , so fre-

quently
¬

to be found in streams , liable
to sudden freshets. Upon closer ex-

amination
¬

his curiosity became excited
to that extent that *he resolved upon
an

KIJIEDIATE INVESTIGATION ,
and armicg himself with the necessary
instruments , fell to the task of un-

earthing
¬

what , upon investigation ,
proved to be the lower jaw-bono of a
mastodon , whose antiquity the histo-
rian

¬

is at a Iocs to more than estimate.
That it once was a

LIVING , MOVING MONSTER ,
whoso proportions , when compared
to that of the elepbant, would make
the latter appear but an insignificant
pi&my , requires but a glance at the
hideous proport-'ona of the brute ex-
humed.

¬

. While looking at this relic
of ages , past , the thought flashed
across our mind , that since these
bones have stood the wear and ( ear of
time , what marvelous changes have
the human family had to con-
tend

¬

with. Kingdoms h .ve arisio ,
their splendor challenging the
admiration of the world , and
have crumbled and been forgotten ,
inalenablo rights of man to equality
before the law , and the principle that
he has the right to govern himself ,
has been conceived and demonstrated
to bo the only foundation upon which
human governments can rest with
safety , and escape the wreck and ruin
of monachics long since forgotten.-

Mr.
.

. Beard brought this relic ofUhe
past to the Oommercial House , jparn-
ey

-

, Sunday last, where it fcwacted
many visitors. Dr. E. W. No'rthrop
examined the curiosity and pronouced-
it the lower jaw bone of some huge
animal , whoso race is now extinct.
The bone is nearly three feet long , and
a pat tion of it had been broken off. It
has

A HIDEOtJS MOLEE
firmly imbededin it, which is perfect-
ly

¬

preserved , measuring seven and
one-half Inches in length , by four
inches wide. The jaw when perfect ,
evidently contained two of thece
monster teeth on the upper and lower
jaw, with the smaller ones , or tuika ,

which would complete a pair, which
for strength and ferocity , no animal
upon the earth oould present a com-

parison
¬

, and reminded us of some mas-
sive

¬

jaws we have seen in Iron works
for cutting heavy bars of iron.

This remarkable curiosity is highly
valued by Mr. Beard and no insignifi-
cant

¬

amount of money would tempt
him to part with it. In all probabil-
ity

¬

further search will be made for
other portions of the frame and if he-

is successful , there is no doubt but
that he can command and receive a
fortune for this remnant of a* past age.-

A

.

Fish that Angles for Fray.
Sea Wor'd-

.A

.

deacription of a remarkable fish
may interest our readers. It is known
by several names at different localities
on our coast. At Provincetown it is
called the goose fish , because of a re-

port
¬

current among the fishermen of
that place that it catches wild geese

the fish is called the angler, fishing
frog , tea devil , bellows fish , monk
fish. etc-

.,0ne
.

day last summer , while on the
Speedwell , off Oape Cod, wo saw sev-

eral
¬

large fishing frogs caught in a-

trawlnet , the largest of which was
about four feet in length. Its huge
mouth was fifteen inches in expanse ,
and seemed to open directly into its
stomach , which was fullfjijkgreat flat-

fish and flounders. Its rlwlof long ,
sharp teeth were inclined inward and
could be depressed at will , allowing
the easy ingress of its victim , but
were a sure prevention of his ever es-

caping.
¬

.

The edge of his head and also of his
body was adorned with a leafy fringe
resembling the fronds of seaweed.
This, together with its chameleon-like
faculty of varying its color in accord-
ance

¬

with its surroundings , assist this
unwieldly creature greatly in securing
its prey. To aid it further in obtain-
ng

-
its food , this fish has three long

ilamenta growirg out of the middle of-

ts head. The foremost of these is of
especial service ; for at its end it car-
ries

¬

a tassel , which serves as a lure to
attract the unwary prey within reach
of the cavernous mouth beneath the
bait , and in addition to these peculi-
arities

¬

, the pectoral and ventral fins
arc joined , and the fish , using these as-

'eet , is enabled to walk over the bot-
tom

¬

of the sea.
The fishing frog seems to proceed

somewhat in this manner for the pur-
pose

¬

of obtaining his food. Moving
along the bottom of the sea , he seeks
some suitable position among the sea-
weeds

¬

, where , safely ensconced , he
may attain his purpose. Having
satisfied himself as to the place select-
ed

¬

, he gets out his fishing rod and bait
and waves it around in the water, un-
til

¬

some unsuspecting fish comes up to
seize it , when the angler, snatching
the bait out of the way , swallows the
fish.

The young ones present a more
curious appearance even than the
adult. The filaments on the head are
more numerous , and are tree-like in
shape , the pectoral fin is much longer
and has long spines on it, and the fans
at the sides are very large in com-
pariscn

-
to the body.

The fishing frog ia very rapacious ,
aud often swallows fish as large and
heavy as itself, such is the expansibi-
lity

¬

of its stomach. It is not eaten ,
but , when captured by fisher-
men

¬

, it is preserved became of
the other fish often found
in its stomach , and when it ia compell-
ed

¬

to disgorge by the simple process of
holding it upside down. Many stories
are told of the goosefiah and its vorac-
ity.

¬

. It has been known to seize a cod-
fish

¬

as they were drawn from the
water, and was with difficulty forced
to loosen its hold. The specimens we
saw hauled on board the vessel were
full of nah which they had swallowed
on their journey in the trawl from a
depth of fifteen fathoms.

NOT A BEYERAGE.
They are not a IxTcrage , but a medicine , wilt

curative properties of the highest degree , coa-
Ulnlnz no poor wb'sky or poisonota drugs
They do not tear down an already debilitated
system , but build It up. One bottle contain !
more hops , tbat i*, more real hop strength that
a barrel of ordinary beer. Xrery druggist li
Rochester sells them, and tha physicians prft
scribe them. Evening Erprsas on Hop Bitten

$5OO Reward."-
We

.
will pay the abora reward for any case o

Llrer Complaint. Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , In
digestion , Constipation or fr iHtuien w* ctnno
cure with West's Vegetable Llrer Pffls. whentbi
directions an strictly complied with. They wi
purely regetabU, and never bQ to giresadkkct-
ion.. Sugar coated. Larnboxa '
Pilli.85eenTorial by all
ware of counterfeit * aad taltattaaiT-
in manufaetutsd only by JOBS' 0-
."The

.
Fill Xakn , 181UIC-

hicago. .

48 Tears before the&ublie ,

THE CENUINF-
PR.. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PHIS

are not recommended as a remedy "foi
all the ills that flesh. . is heir to " but in
affections of the Liver , and in ail Bilionj
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of that character , thes
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

.paratory
.

to, or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures of C. McLAWE and FLEJIIXG BROS.-

fflSS"
.

Insist upon having the genuine
D O.McLANf'S LIVEll PILLS , pre-
pared

-

by-
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name JTcZ ne, spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation. _
COUGHS, BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION.

What a Well-Known Druggist ny about
Allen's Lung Balsam.
MOTHERS , READ 1

OAKL i HD STATICS , Ky-

.OzaruKZic
.

: Tha demand for Allen's Lang
Baleam is increasing constantly. The ladies
think there ia no medicine equal to it tor Croup
a.d WhoopingCo-

ugh.TollGate

.

tfo. 2.-

Who vrant glossy , luxuriant
and Travy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nsol-
YON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair RTOW freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-

, removes dandruff and
itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it ia
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathai-

ron.Swallowing

.

IK OATAKRHAL MUCEOUS , causes :

FOUL BREATH and disgusting expectoration ;

ORAOKLNG FAINS In the head and forehead ;

DEAFNESS and loss of smelling power ;

BRONCHITIS , Hay Fever, aud other diseaee.

THE AOTIONOFOATARBHAL VIRUS through
the mucous membrane bai been finallr discov-
ered.

¬

. WEI DE METER'S CURE , THE ONLY
KNOWN REMEDY for these diseases , ia aa
certain in its effects as vatcinatlon for small ¬

pox.-

D.

.

. G. MoKELVBT , Oov't. Inspector , 167 Mott St. ,
N. Y. , cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.-

B
.

O. ELACOCRSi at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway ,
N. Y. , cured of 3 YEARS CATARRH ; 1-

PACKAGE.. _ ,_ _>

, Jr. , Jeweler, 687 Broadway , N llt
0 dy) , cured of Terrible HAY T"K-

T.B . C. J Josss , New Brighton , "Worth
ten Urn he cost. "

BET. Gso. A. Boss , 163 Jar St. , Brooklyn. "It
has restored mo to ministerial labors'"

Bav. AtKi FRKirB, Cairo , N.Y . : "II has work-

ed wonders in six cues In my parish. "
DR. R. O. DUKXIH , Dentist , 86 1 Sixth Avenus-

B. . Y. , cured of CATARRHAL INFLUENZA.-
llLLs.

.
. AlUEK.OperaPrima Donna , CATARRHAL

BRONCHITIS. "Great beneflt from Its use. "
Una. EXMA C. HOTZS , S3 W. Washington Square ,

N. Y. , CATARRH 30 YEARSI Cursd by two
packages.

CU EO I CURED ! CURED ! CURED 1

G. O. PRB6BiiT; , Prop. West End Hotel , Long
Branch , Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.-

E.

.
. H. BROWN , 393 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of 11
years Chronic Catarrh.-

J.
.

. D. McDosALD , 710 Broidway , N. Y.Sster-ln-
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.-

MBS.

.
. JACOB SWARIZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey

City, cured of 18 yews chronic Catarrh.-
A.

.
. B. Thorn. 183 Montague St. , Brooklyn , (self
and son ) cured of Catarrh.-

A.
.

. McKnnntx , R. R. Pres. , 33 Broad St , N .Y. :
"My family experienced immediate relief. "

&c. . &c. , &e.t &c. , Ac-

.r
.

DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the
most remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
FREE, by his Agents , MJHSRS. D. B. DHWBT and
Co. , *6Dey St.N. . : or by Druggists. The
CURE is delivered at 1.50a package. Think of-

a REAL CURE for an obstinate disease , at thla-

triflfaf cost. decBeod-

ered dvspepticsbu-
lious sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

of fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
appetite; they will
tell you by tak-
ing

¬

SwiioKS' LmxB-
MDLATOB. .

The Cheapest , Purest and Best Family H dl-
the la the World.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-

pression of Spirlta , SOUR STOMACH, Hearl
Bum , Etc. . Etc.

This unrivalled SouthemRemedyis warranted
not to contain a single particle of MHECTBT , 01

any injurious mineral substance , but la

Purely Vejielable.
containing those Southern BooU and Herbs
which an all-wise Providence has placed ii
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. I1

will one all Diseases oatued by Derangement o
the Liver and Bowela.

TBS sruPTOMB of Hver Complaint ar i

bitter or bad taste in the mouth; Pain ia thi-

Badc.Sides or Joints.oftsa mistaken forRbeuma-
tlsm ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowt-
la'teiiately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss o
Memory , with a painful sensation o( having fail-

ed to do something which ought to have bee :

done , Debility , Low Spirits , a thick yellow ap
pea ranee of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough ol
tea mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes. many of these symptoms atteni
the disease , at others very Iew6ut; the Liver , th
largest organ in the body , is generally the sea
of the dlfliMo, and if not regulated in tlms.grea
suffering , wretchedness and death will ensue-

.I
.

cu re-ommend as an efficacious remedy to
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia
Simmons' Llvr Regulator. Lewis G. Wnndei
1625 Vaster Street, AsiUtant Post Mastti-
Fhlladelpna..

"We have tested Its virtue *, icrsonally , an
know tntt for Dyspepsia , Billlousness , an
Throbbing Headacbe , it is the best medicine tt
world ever caw. We hare tried forty otht
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator, be
none of them gava us more than temporary ri-
lief : bat the Regulator not only relieved , be
cured us." Editor Telagnph and Messengei
Macon , Ga.

02TLT B-
TJ.H.ZEILJH&CO. . ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , n.00 Sold by all Druggist *.

scctieodawly

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND COK-

TRACTORS. .

The owner of the celebrated Kaoli-
Banka , near LOTJISVJJJjE , NEB. , b
now ready at the depot at Louisville , o
the B. & iL-railroad ,

WJbLXO7X3 IBZCXG ZC-
to fill any order at reasonable prices. Fa
ties desiring a white front or ornament
brick will do well to give us a call or Ben
for cample-

.J.

.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop ,.
Lotiarflle. N

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI ED-
"ER k R. co. IN NEB. _

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of tEurlirgton and'Missouri River Railroad Co:
pany in Nebraska , will be held at the offlce-
he- Company inPlattsmouth , Nebraska , Tui

day, the < th day of May, A. D. , 1880 , at-
o'clocka.- , . m to. consider and act upon i

& 'Quiney BailroadOoiBpsay , and a:

changes , iisuance or cjqcellstlim ot stock while ottad i aiejs iy se, > rt of-thepla
any other bunnesB wlilch may

3. V.

FEVER AND AGUE.

FORTIFY THE SYSTEM-
.Andjouare

.
srmed against dlteae. The flntst

tonic for this purpose Is Hosteller's Stomach
Bltterj , which renders digeition easy and com-
plete

¬

, counteracts biliousness , and Keep* the
bowels in order, aid so genii! tn i brneflient are
its effects.that not only is the body Invigorated.
And regulated by its use , but despondency ban ¬

ished from all the mind.
For (ale by allDruzglstsa-d Dealers generally'

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.
Manufact-

urersSTANDARD SHOT

BE SURE TO BUY IT-
.TH

.
BESriN MARKET.-

E.
.

. W. BLA.TCHFOBD & GO.-
Manufactuera

.
of Leid Pip *, 3he > and Bar Lead

Block Tin, Pipe anl Solder , Linseed Oil
and Oil Cako.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
70 KORTH CL'NTtH' STREET, CHICAGO.

sep25e-

odltZTAI32S
VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR

RENEWER.
This standard article is compounded with the

greatest care.
Its effects ra as wonderful and f atlsfactory as

irer-
.It

.
restores gray or faded hair to its youthful

color-
.It

.
removes all eruptions , Itching and dandruff ;

and the scalp by its use becomes white and
clean.-

By
.
1U tonic properties It restores the capillary

jlanris to their aormal vigor , preventing bald-
ness

-
, and making the hair grow thick and

strong.-
As

.
a dressing nothing has been found so effec-

ual
-

; or desirable.-
Dr.

.
. A. A.Hayes.StateAssayerot Massachusetts ,

.ysoflt : "I consider it the best preparation
'or its Intended purposes. "

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ,

Forthe Whiskers.
This elegant preparation may be relied on to

change the color of the beard from gray or any
other undesirable shade , to brown or black , at

off.XC.

. 3E .
Nashua , N. H.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in-

Medicine. .

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast, Foes & Co , , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Moat Durable

WIND ENGINE
In the World.

Hundred! in use in Iowa and Nebraska. Sold
by Dealers in nearly cvr ry county.

This cut represents onr

Buckeye Force Pump

which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , as it works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up In the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for
price list to-

W.. IL EAYNEB ,

Western Ag't , Omaha , Neb.

NOTICE.O-

HABA

.

4 Nonnuiui KM. RAU.WAT Co. , 1

GENERAL OFFICE ,
OMAHA , N B. , February Zd, 1880. J

iven that a meeting of th
the Omaha 4 Norther

Company will be held at th
office of the Company , in Omaha , on th-
4th day of May, A. D. , 1880 , at 10 o'clock , a, m,

of said day for the transaction of business it-

volving the Interests of said stockholders.-
By

.
order JNO. A. HORBACH.

Vice Prest. 0.4 N. Neb. B'y Co.-

H.
.

. W. TATES ,
Secretary. li-w-Hi

Only Direct Line to France

CEHERALTRANSATLAHTIC COMPAN-

TJETWEEN New York and Harre.Pier 12.N.-
RJJ foot of Morton at. , pier of company.

Travelers by this line aiold both transit by Ei-

Irtish railway and the discomfort of crossing tl-

channe lin a small boat
CANADA , FKASBXCL, Wednesday January S
12 noon.-
AMERIQTJE

.
, B, JocttO , Wednesday Febrnai

FRANCE , TKCDXLLI, Wednesday , Februai
18,11 a. m-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE (Including wine ) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , flOO andtSO : Sccoi-

Cabin$55 ; Steerage , t28laeluding wine ,Uddtaj
and utinsils.

LOUIS DE BEBIAN-Agent , 6 Broadway.N. 1

FRANK E. MOORES, No. 214 , Weat Side HI
Street , Bet. Famham and Douglas , Next Do-

te U. S. Express Office (Sign of Palo
teamshlp. ) OMAHA. N-

EB.Machine

.

Works
J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manage

The moit thorouzh appointed and conrple
Machine Bhops Lnd Foundry in the state.

Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every class of mantling

Bade to order.
Special atte f n given to-

s, Hangen-
roa Cccri-

nIc : Draugl
, ICodali , ata. , neatly

ace Haraer St, Bet. Ht sad 161-
ln

GO EAST
-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD 11-

It la the SHOKT , SUR3 and Site Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AID

OHIOAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PCBUO
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORK

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

U the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL CABS !

In addition to these and to please all classes of-
travelers. . It gives FIRST-CLASS MEALS it Its
EATING STATIONS at BO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS 1

ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI-
IPMENTITS FlRSfClASS-

If yon wish the Best Traveling Aeeommoda
tlons you will buy your tickets by this Route
tTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets Agent * can sell you Through
TickrU via this road and Check usual

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 13SJ Famham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Paciflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office

RAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Monteom-
ery

-
Street. )

For Information , folders , maps , jita'J'hot ob ¬

tainable at Home Tlcktt Office , liyliiress any
agent of the Company , or , ,
MAHYIR HUCHITT , . * , STENNETT ,

, f.JflIES-T.* CLARK ,_OenT Atrt Omaha & Counc'l Bluffs.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
ARC

St. Paul & Sioux Oity-
RAILROADS. .

The Old Reliable Sioux City Routs !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From Conncil Blufis to

And all polnta In Northern Iowa. lOnnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
proved Westlnghouse Antomatlo Air Brakes and
Uiller platform Couplsr and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
J unsurpassed. JQegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cars , owned and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, run Through Without Charge, between
union Pacific Transfer depot , Council Bluffs ,
md St. Paul. Trains leare the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blofla at BUI p. m.
leaching Sioux City at 1020 p. m, and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , making

TEN HOURS is ADVAHOB or AST-
OTHXB ROUTS.

Returning , tears St. Paul at 830n. m.arrlri-ng
-

at Sioux City 4:15: a. m. , and Union Padflo
Transfer Depot , Coancll Bluffs , at WO a. m. ,

j Bfl sure that your Ucketirmd Tla " 8. 0. ft-
F.. R. R." F. a HTIXI,

Superintendent, Missouri Valley , low*,
P. E. ROBtS-SON , As t Oenl Pas*. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O RYAH ,
outhweetern Tnlght and Pisisnnt Anat ,

myZOtf Council Blues.

SHORT LINE

TH-

EKC.ST.JOE&C.BRR , ,
Is tha only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OJIAUA and the W ST-

.No

.
change of cars between Omaha and St. Louii

and but one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DADLY PASSENGER TRAINS

UICZ&XQ A 1-

Eastern & Western Cities
lib less ehargU andin advance of other line *.
This entire Una is-equipced with PullBiin's

Paloco Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-
ei.MUIer's

-
Safety . .Platform and

Coupler and the celebrated
Westinghouse AirBrake.-

A3TSEE
.

THAT YOUR TICKET BJSADSTa
43-ria Kansas City. St Joseph andTlj-

t2rCoundlBluffsB.R.vla 6t J-
j(3"J oe ULools-Ta

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations 1 tha-
West. .
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'I Snpt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Ag't-
St.. JosephMo EL Joseph , Mo ,

W. 0. 8EACHHEST , Ticket Agen. ,
214 Fifteenth Street , betwren Famham and

Douglas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent, Omaha Gelc.1 Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

BURLINGTON &QUIHCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Paasen-
ger

-

Coaches , and-

PULLMAN8LEEPNC&DINING] CARS.-

It

.
Ia acknowledged by the PreaE, sndall who travel
over It , to be the BBR Arronrno and BmM-

AHAQD Road in the Countr-

y.PASSENGER8

.

GOING EAST
Should bear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East, North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Boats havt choice o-

FOTJB DIFFERENT BOUTES ,
And the Advantage of SIX Dally Line* ol

Palace Bleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.-

Ml

.

Express Trama on inls Una are equipped with
the Weslinghonso Patent Air Brake * and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , tha most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Accidents
In the world-

.POUJUN
.

PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CAM
Are run or. tha Burlington Root*

Information eoncerolng Routes , Rat**, Ttau-

Oonnectwns , etc. , wfll b cheerfully given bj-

applvlng at the offlce ol the Burlington Rout*

aV PERKDCS , ' D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oenl
.

Manager. Gen. WesVn Pass. Agt.-

J.

.
. O. PHHilPI , St. Joe. , Mo

general Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DEUEL ,

Tickrt Agent , Omaha
febSdllvP

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPF.CIFIO FOR

Bright's Diseas *. Eiab t s , Nervous Debility
Pain in the Back , Loins or Side , Drorsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
ofUrineand Female Complaint *.

Send for our treatise on th Kidneys , ent.tle*

"Echoes You Should Heed ," a little pamphle
containing a great deal of Information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co ,

SOLE PROPRIETOR-

S.ISSold

.

by D. W. BAXE 4 CO. , Omaha.- **

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness sad Pr-
traUon for oyer-work o

Specific No. 28c-

eseful remedy known. Price $1 per vial or
vials and large of powdrfor W, sent post
fres on receipt of price. HUMPHREY !

HOMED. MED. CO. . 109 Fulton St. New Toil
[ilurt. Catalogue free. ]_ap8daw9m

THE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Hsuroi
' MsBfrhrtured by-

DB GROOT 4 GZDD1XQ3, fen dv Lee, ft-
F. . P. COOPXB,

Write for pdeet A eat , Qeibs , Krt.

I

WHO is GEOGRAPHY OP THIS COUMTHY WlLXji
THIS MAP. THAT THE *

S

t

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT COIfiiECTDiS LDfK BETWEEN THE EAST * THE WES*.

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council
Bluffs , puslne thronca Jollet , Ottawa. La Salle.
Geneieo. Molina. Rock bland. Darenport. West
Llbertr. Iowa Cttr.Marenffo , Brooklyn. Grinnell,
DCS Molnes ( the capital of Iowa ) . Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬

, and Areca : with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peorta ; WUton Junction toMusca-
Uro

-
Wuhlncton. Falrfleld. Eldon, Belknap.

Cenirevllle , PnnceMn. Trenton. Uallatln. Came-
rnn.

-
. Learenwonh. Atchlson, and Kansas Cltj ;

WishlnKton to SUcourney. Oskaloosa , and Knox-
Tlllo

-
: Kooknk to Karnlncton. Bonaparte. Uen-

tonsooit.
-

. Independent , Eldon. Ottumira. Eddj-
TlUeO9kaIoo33.

-
. r lla.Monroe, and Des Molnes :

Newton to Monroet Des Molnes to Indlanola and
VTlnlenet : Atlantic to JUewls and AndnDou ; and
A oc to Ilnrlan. This Is poattlTely toe only
Railroad , which owns , and operates a throuEu
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains , with Pull-
man

¬
Palace Cars attached , are run each way dally

between CHICAGO and PEOIUA. KANSAS Crrr.
COUNCIL DLcrrs. LrAvixwORTH and ATCHI8-
OX.

-
. TnrnnKh cars are also run between MilTau-

leo and Kansas City. Tta the "Milwaukee and
Hock Island Sh r*. Line."

The " Great Uock Island" Is maxnlficently-
eqnlppad. . Its road bed Is simply perfect, and Its
track Is laid with steel rails.

What will plcaso you most will be the pleasure
of enjoying your meals, wmlo passing orer the
beauuf ul prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of
our maEnlncent Dining Cars tbat accompany all
Through Express Trains. You cot an entlro
meal , as good as Is served In any first-class hotel,
forsoTcnty-nro cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and the immense p.iucneer business
of this line warranting It ) , we are pleased to an-

nounce
¬

that this Company runs Pullman Palact-
SUtfiny Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace

purpostaonly.

Mississippi

larenworth.

nt.R.R.-
AtProBiA.wtth

WISTHBSRTT.

AtCOLUMDCSjCTNCTIOSw111llLCKNfca.

PUI.I.MAN LACK ar to PEORIA. *
CODNC1JL. , CITT. ATCIIISOJf I

Ticket* via ltnc , a "Gr Kock Kuate ,
all Ticket In and Canada.

Information obtainable at your ad u-
.KIMBAZL.

.
. ST. JOBTN

Uen'l Pais'p A-

rtGHAS.

-

SHIVERiGK.
FURNITURE BEDDING , FEATHERS''

WIDTDO: r
And everyining pertaining to the Furniture and

Upholstery Trade
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS AT THE

w -hj-

ap 14 mon 1298 and 1216 Famham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator-

S± 8 O.

MANUFACTURED BY P. MASTC8SPRINFFIELD0.
They Buckeye Improved Beam Walking

Cultivator , with Springs-

.Tlie Horse Style.New Force Feed
for them the

H. PTJ&H. Gen. Agent , Omaha Neb.

Is cHop
P .tT.5nn ilTCU' r cii-c.li'| 'If ran orJT f l

-.r * ! ; . > icttcmctoiic ?. mar
Ilhacta.-C'JliunilreiK

Lei . Po not Pilfer nor let your.f'r sutler. btt-
ur and rcrso tbcm to use liop Bitten.

LL. I-T. * . "ion K ten * fa no Tila , drronrcd. dnmk-
IurtancI orcr

5. tno "JnvrKiTi 1'rlcnd und Ilof*." fti'i-
no pj-son crlamlly tt eaU Lo Trfthont them-

.Gtt
.

9mc day.-

Ho
.

Cocoa sireet t, naTcsl b t.
Ask Children-

toaU

-

ether*. Cores by abxirption.A 3cifrnrefet.-
D.

.
. X. C. Is nnfibmlutpandlrralitlble cure for drunk

cnn rj, use of opium , tobacco and narcotics :

Stn.lforClrtn-

lar.HEUMATIC

.

CURE

- PILEREMED-
AN ABSOLUTE CUBE

TESTIMONY.
The Cashier of the First HatlonU Bank , Troy

Ohio , says :
o f

p 30lh > 1 7 .
. BOSABTO Muicurs Co. . Piqu , O. :

CBjrniHKX-l was troubled with Bheama-
tlem

-

last spring in the acute no badly tba-

I was to use my hand. Throuyn tbo
recommendations of my Wends , I Induced
to try your Rheumatic Cure , which Immediately
began to soothe , comfort and allay the pain and
Ins, short time ! was relieved this distressing

disease. I take great pleasure in recommending
this vatuab'a remedy to those similarly affected.

These remedies speak for thenwelves. To try
them Is to b cured. If you cannot (ret thernof
your Drnrelrt , by us < 3.00 we
fend you four bottles of the Rheumatic Cure , or
six of tha Remedy , by express prepaid.
Give plain direction for shipping.

The Dr. Eosanko Medicine Oo. ,
PIQUA , OHIO-

.mZtdawtf
.

.C. F. GOODMAN.
Agent , Omah-

a.SHAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MfiDICINB.
TRADE MARK.Tha * KAD-

EEngllah
Remedy ,

cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weak *

nesSpermat-
orrhea

-
, Im

that follow as sequence of Self-Abuse ; losi-
of Memory , Universal Lassitude, Pain In the
Back , Dimness of Vision , Premature Old Age
and many other Diseases that lead to or
Consumption and a Premature Grav-

e.tffoR
.

particulars In onr phamphlet which
we dedre to send free by mail to every cna-

.f
.

Specific Medicine Is sold by all druzzisti-
at 91 per package , or fix packages for $S. or

Mnt trie by mall on receipt of tha money b-

yme Qray M Co.
, 10 Mechanics' BIockDiTBOiTMica-

110fj> jjf ovAg ATTTX K. I8H, AND BY AL-

DRDOCISTS I7B8YWHSB *. -*_
wa townr-

dreM E.H UettCo. Portland.

Dinlnj Can for eating OneoUsn
(Treat feature of Palace Cars U a 8MOKI > CJ
SALOON where you im enjoy your "llarana1 *

at all hours of the day-
.Mumiocent

.
Iron Brldrn span the

and Missouri rlrers at all point* crossed by UurJ-
Una, transfers ere aroWM at Council BlnSt,
Kansas City , Atchlsou. coo
ncctlons belnarmad * In Union Depot *.

TUB PRINCIPA1. B. B. COtn < KCTI053 *

TII1S CHEAT TliaOCaa L1SE ARB AD-

At cnicA'ao , with all direrglag * Isr thH
East South-

.AtBsa
.

wooD. wUjUi8liBM.8 , P..
AtWAsouoTox Hiionrs, with P, C.48 *.
At BALLS , with HI. C .

P. P.J. : PD4K.LB , B
W.j lll-Jlld. :

At ROCK ISLAND , with "Milwaukee & Rod
Island Snort Line." and Rock lil'di Feo. KC *.

AtDAVENpoBT.wlth tha Darenport Utrinoo-
C.. M. ft St. P. H. H-

.At
.

with theB C.R. lf.B.K.-
At

.
OniJ. VILIrlth Central R. R.-

A
.

t DBS llOLVkd. with D. M. * F. D. R. R-

.At
.

COUNCIL BLtrrrs. with Union Pacine R.B. '
At OMAHA with D. & Mo. R. R. R. la Neb. )

At OTTUMWA. with Central IowaR.K-W. .
St. li. * Pao. a B. * Q. R. Rds.-

At
.

KroKUK.with TeL, Peo. * War. : Wah, 8*.
Lonfs * Pac- , and St. U , Keo. A N.-W. B. Bds-

.Al
.

with IL. St. J. R. R-
.At

.
ATcnisox. with Atch- Topeka & Santa V9s-

Atch.. * Neb. and Cen.Br.tJ. P.R. Ros-
.At

.
J.KATISWORTU. with K H , Pao, anil tr T -

Cent. R. Uds-
.At

.
KANSAS CITT. with all line * Tor ttofettand Southwest.

PA CARS ran throvgh HIKANSAN , and AVZmVORTK.
this known ut Island " are soldbjr

Acenta United States
Far not home ticket offlce. lr

, ,
Qta.1 Superintendent. Tku and

.

,
W t3T= A

,

A OF

th sat

S.
also make Iron

or without .

Buckeye Drill , one or two

Inquire at best dealers.-
F.

.

. ,

It

? lends

C traa.liott2ii Bert

thlrf
Cmzblha and

IEVER FAILS.

TMTf j.-

Da.

fjrm
unable

was

of

remitting will

Pile

area .

Insanity

,

The
wll-

be

<Udne .
Ko

?
Ms

our

and
and

Cb

Use
and

and

LA

Iowa

and

CAMEKOX.

the
the

PnSEilAMEflTLY COREC*

K553MEY. DISEASES ,

Constipation and Piles.-

"In

.

CMts of K1DKEY THOITnX.CS Uiajj
netcd liio a c

bed coses ofriLE-
Bcttflklentlr. .'*-

saja, "It M ofprSceUamine. . Afl r itw j
yean f crcntsufferlne frooirUe mtJ C t-

Uvenem It completely cure * m*."
C. ft. HOOABOX , rBerktblre , * jt , *

pocVncaluudano wonder* far te In r n-

pletcly enrinc revere Xtver end Hl 9*

0001010121. " t
IT HAS-

WONDERFUL(

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TH"I-

IJV| IZTIJE BOWCIpS AJJ1> KJU'-J
I NETS AT THE 8A3tB TEUE. ]

I Because K cleanses the) yvtem of I

II thepolaxjnouo humors that dcvolocoj
I In Kidney nnd Urinary dUcaocs , nil I

lloueneo , Jaundice , Constipation , I

II Piles , orln nhoumatUm , " ' -
I and Femnla disorder*.

KIDIfEY-WGKT U adry vtgtUMo on *

I Ocepacl sewillciake lxqUof mcdlflnr.

Boy It at tke DncsM*. Frier, 6 J.CO.

1113, SIC2A33:03 k C3.,
13 BerflBtton , TU

PAD
A new and and hitherto unknown nmedyfo-

all diieasea of the Kldneya , Bladder.and Drmary-
Organs. . _ .

It wffl podtlvely cure WabeU *. Gravel , Drop ,
inability to retain or excelDiaeauay Brizht'a ,

toe Urine , Catarrh of the BI ed r, high cOkOrr l-

SaolTStS } ?' * na5-

Complalnta.
* * * T

.
ta " '"It avoM SSSJ11

eflecta and cur when
For >&I0 J" Dr0 ? * * * 3Z* "7 Bin n-

npon receipt of the price , 1800. -
DAY KlDhKY PAD C M PMP-RS.

your sddreeS for oar little book.-

t
.

now a lifa wo Saved. "
* * JAME3KlSB.Agenif8rK b sto


